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Songs, Snow And Santa

Tuesday, 5 December,
2017: Town picks up Limbs
and Brush
Tuesday, 12 December
2017: Town Council meets
at Badin Town Hall
Monday, 6:30 pm on 11
December 2017: Better
Badin meets at Loafers
and Legends

School Calendar
Wednesday, Dec 20,
2017, through Monday,
Jan 1, 2018:
Vacation
Shop in Badin at your
Local Stores
The Cottage House
• Coy and Jean’s Antiques
• Gills Tackle and Taxidermy
• Meredith’s Hair Salon
• Badin Mart
• Bogan’s Radiator
• THO Pizza & Hot subs
• Dollar General
• Teeter’s
• Loafers & Legends
• Nuts and Bolts Mechanics
• 21 Junk Street
The Isaiah Westbrook Community Center is in West Badin
•

Badin’s Christmas Festival gets bigger
and better every year. At the end of last
month, crowds gathered around the town’s
Christmas tree and milled along Falls
Road, enjoying free hot chocolate, roasted
peanuts and popcorn. Stores were open,
carols were sung, luminaries floated over-

head, and children jumped for joy as
Santa arrived on a fire truck with flashing
lights and screaming siren. “Snow” fell and
presents were handed out to every child
as Santa cried “Ho! Ho! Ho! Merry Christmas to all. ”

Better Badin Elects New President
Dave Stanford, a transplanted Brit from London, England,
is the newly elected President of Better Badin. “My goal is
to build on the great work done over the last two years by
Dan Dalton,” he says. “We have a solid foundation now
with events that include the Celtic and Jazz Festivals and
plans for more new projects in the works. ” Dave, a retired
computer programmer, has two sons and a granddaughter. He enjoys walking his dogs around the area’s scenic
trails, and his passion is wind-surfing on Badin Lake even,
being a hardy Brit, during the winter months.

Dave Stanford

Badin Town Hall is open Monday through Friday from 8 am to 5 pm
36 Falls Road...P.O. Box 707, Badin, NC 28009...Tel: 704-422-3470...www.badin,org
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Seven New Businesses grants,” says Badin Mayor,
Anne Harwood.
have opened
in Badin This Year
The latest ‘kid on the block’ is
21 Junk Street. The busiBadin is on the move. The

Badin Inn and Golf Club Remains Closed
The Badin Inn and Golf Club remains closed. Unso it will be ready for play when the time comes. The
named sources state that the closure is due to a tran- source states that things will get back to normal soon
sition of ownership that is under way. The course
and asks for patience from everyone.
superintendent and staff are maintaining the course
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